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DEMING, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 1, 1894.
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Returns td Gray
Gables For Rest.

UMOHT AHD THTJBJES WITH HIM.
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Merchandis e
oarry tha Largsit Stock o(

Groceries, Dry

Go.or)s

Good In the Boilthwtit,

And FuAKisnixo

HIin.ixL: Sup-plies-

.

Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand

i'ull Lln

General Agent for the Buttoriok Tatterns.
Ladios and Mon's Boots and Shoes a Specialty.
Suits mado to order and Tit Guaranteed,

Doming, IT. M.

S. VVORMSER & CO.

an

anil ifnnn

Jiled ror

Congi-cu-

.

to long Island Id
Mid tAt Toiler to
Wllaon or the
Voiiunlltoa Ittimml.

Will IU On! Next Month.
Aug, 80. Soventoea
presidential postmasters' terms expire
boxt month, Among them is that of
Captain Harry Bhorwood of Washington, D. 0 formerly in chargo of tho
postoffloo of tho honsa of representatives, whoso term expires on tho tSth

2

1W

OLD AND

MEXICO

ceivod,

Comp any.
or

tlcal unanimity,

l'7li!n Vtcf AnoolAllon.
WABiiiKaTos, Aug. 00. A call has
lxitn ltwod for n meeting horo.to or
ganizo a National Pythian Press assocla
tlon, to inclndo thn ptiblu w of all pa
pors devotedly vxclntlvely to tho Inter
csts of tho order. A somowlmt similar
amoelntlou was formed In Chicago in
183(1, but It went to plrces a few years
later. Ueccntly mt attempt was mndo
to hold a meeting nt St. IjouIs for tho
purposo of perfecting such nn rBaulM
ion, but the nttsmlnuoH was limlttd and
nothing drflnlto wn nccomplUhcd.

rim- -

DEMISTS TOWUSITE
BUSINESS

Mlchcnor, who managed both of llarrl'
son's campaigns beforo thn conventions,
Bays tho exprosilcnt doos not deslro re
nomination and would not accept onri
unless It should conio to htm with prac

WlUon ltimnmlnnlei,
JtAntiSHiiuitp, W. Va Aug. CO.
William L. Wilson, ohalrmnn of tbo
ways and menus committee of tiiohonie,
was rvnominnted for congrcs.1 from tho
Bccoml district yesterday,

Improvement

owKuni

SJ Ilarrlttn Will Kot Aept.
80. General
Wasiiimotox, Aug.

ult,

RESIDENCE LOTS

Low Prices and Easy Terms,

B. Y. McK BYES, Agent.
Demino, Nbw Mhxioo.
jL.

An Allfffnil

T. K. WVMANt

JOHN COnilBTT.

60RBETT 8-- WYMAN GO,
Ore Samplers and Buyers,
Deming, New Mexico.

AMri.r.
i'Ritiru a follows on iia,
Silver,
Gold,
Load.
Any two, same pulp,
-SAU three, eamo pulp,
Othor Metals in Proportion,

lluraoil ia l)atlb
Ban Anto.vk), Aug. 80. Tho fl.ycor
old girl of Mall Carrier Jones whUd
lilnylug with matches Tuesday set llrd
toher clotliw acolduutiilly. Tho child
was bunted so severely that slio died.
Iler mother was uwuy from homo at thd
tlmo ot tho accident.
Quarry CatoIii.

Buporlutendeiit Wllllamd
dily night,
nnd Edward Daniels, who woro X feel
below the stirfnoo, wora hilled.

$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.C0

2.00

IN

BRIEF.

The Kansas City survsyorshln of cus
toms is ngnln giving the proililcut
trouble owing to tho fight for tho ofllcv.
It is believed that tho provisions of
tho now tariff bill will servo to practically nunul existing reciprocity treaties.
Pittsburg nawipiper men mid tho
Grand Army of tho Itepubltc nro hnvlntf
u vory neat row,
Undo IttiMolI Bago said no anil tho
whliky trust failed to make its tonoh
Tho.Plnmond Drill company of Ulnl
bora, Pa., has been nttacuod for

Inenllrr.

DijoMisotok, Ills., Aug. 00. Joseph
Wholghtes, an occcntrlo shoemaker of
this city, was arrested upon tho chargo

$11(5,-00-

VETERAN

ijox

ios.

CORBETT

U WYMAN Co

DEAD.

0.

iis

north-Wostor-

tr's

Did REWARD

FOR

DYERS.

Tor Holiirnna Willi IM
farmatloil of Him.
L. Aid'
CiilCAfidi Augi
rich oilers f2000 reward to tho person
first giving Information loading to thd
and thd
discovery of tho whereabout
rotttrn o Pittsburg, Pa., of 13. M. Dyors,
who was abducted from his homo In
Jtayt lBOi, nl.d front tho person from
Whom thd court has remanded his ctu
tody at Stt Joseph on Aug, 1 1, IS'Jl,
He U supposed to bo accompanied by
n nurso nnd physlclani Mr. Dyers H
about 6 feet 7 Inches high) black hair,
sallow complexion, largo cars, holo In
tbo upper part of ono of thorn, bluo oy 1
nnd has a refluod and gentlemanly np
pearance. He can bd easily Ideutlfletl
by calling him by his namo nnd making
inquiries about his buslnessmauufao
tjirlng ot iron nfa" oU'H'not, l'o.
jt iwf a iiiir ruw i.tc.iiv.
Dalub, Ahg CO. Wlllio day, 4
boy residing in tho wutorn
portion ot tha city, had a narrow
from death last ovenlng, Whlld
playing on Oryan street bo got too near'
A swiftly moving
eleotrjo c4r, which
struck hltrt In tho back ot tho hood, cutting a fearful bash) and dragging hint
Several yards, Tho little f'olijw had hU
jalothlug stripped oft atd Was also terribly bruised, but frill recover,
OutlileSe at IUtrt lllamlnatiiil,
A Good TbloB

nrles

iu-e- no

O.

y.

of being tho incendiary who has for n
Chicago henlth ofllclals expect nnothcr
yonr or longer terrorized tho city by fir
Biuallpox epldemiQ nud nro prupfiriugfor
lug barns nnd other tmlldtngi, causing it.
groat loon of property, Including muny
Tho Holllnesi camp meetln.'i nt Fair-burhorses, Tho Retting of n (Iro in tint
Illi., elected olHeers aud got down
llarwosd lumber yard Is bsllavcd to to buainess.
have boon Wheightu' latest work,
Tho Stato Road Improvement conwill bo held lu Columbia, Mo,)
vention
Stilenl Uoti JToor Ytnra.
Got. 17, 18 ami 10.
PiMr JJivvr, Ark., Aug, 00. W. It.
William I). Cashtn, circuit clerk ot
Stephens Was convicted of Involuntary Christian county, Ills., has been Indicted
manslaughter lit tho circuit court at on charges of prujury.
Vnrner, Ark., and sentenced to n
Tha sugar trnst Is said by a wholesaler
term nt hard labor in tho pcnlfenliary to steat SO cents on each barrel ot sugar
for the killing with a pookot kulfo of b) fnlsillcntlon of woights.
Wlllio Stout I tat December hoar Corner
Two porsous wero killed and others
vllle. Ark. Stephens is a second cousin injured as tho result of riotous demonof Alexander II. Stephens, tho famous strations by excursionists in Mississippi.
Three men who wero exhibiting an
Georgia statesman.
Indian mummy at Memphis nro misting
Mporta l'lglit Atnuns Trmpt
and nro supposed to havd been murdered.
South Uk.no, I ml., Aug. 80. A
Washington, D. 0., is practically
fight occurred Tuesday ulgbt
among tramps on n Lalco Bhoro freight given over to tho Kulghto oi Pythias,
train between hero nnd tinporto, tiid. who aro ntsuiubliHl tli.ru In annual enTbroa men nrmod with revolvers at campment.
Miss Mary Desha, Drccklnrldge's
tacked tho othore, throwing ono from
hoi writ ten an open letter to
tho train soven ml lea west. Another Kotituckyous
roasting" tho congr&j-mawas robbed, thrown oil nnd badly hurt
and another was shot.
A reward ot $2500 has been offered
tor Information leading to tho location
Hootioit.
bt;Vttt Btratodtd !
IS. M. Dyers, tho much abducted Pita
Poiit Tovwsknd, Atig, BQ, Btesmer ot
burg millionaire.
Cltv of Tonekn, which arrived from
Chicago Chinamen nro plotting to
Alaska reports that tho steamer Queen,
China,
stranded lost week lias been Hooded and overthrow the cmitror ot
thu castle of tho
Peasants nttar-koher passeUgera aro camped on Corloant
llussinu count Tysklowlcx, near Orot
island,

WHIPPED THE JApfT

Claim tU!f i"nifd tti ?spaV
to LaaV Willi Mty Um,
SltAiroiUti Aug. (JO, tho native presi
has fecslvpd oonflrtnAtlonuf the rojorteV
baltio fought betvfpcil the Chlilhso nnV
JAl'.anfSO troops A.ng) )8. According td
reports
Chltleio troops attacked thd
Japanese forces which had beim, defalleq
n
to ftuard Ping Wang pM lit the
part of Corea and eventually"
succeeded in driving tho Japanese front
their positions.
A largo number of Oorems floeked td
tho Chlno standard, begslng for firearms aud asking permission to form an
4Vancd guard of Chlneso forces movlrji;
against tho Japanese.
On Aug, 14, according to reports fti
celvsd by tho native press, tho Chine)
wnro reinforced by 8000 troopt froTii Yt
Choiv ead thd Hay fotidwiog atEnckod
the Japanese lncs at Cliunu How wltli
t resUlt Uia tha Japanese retreated,
On ArJg) 19 tha Chlneso array was fur
therlnfdrbsd with 18,000 fresh troop4
and on Aug, 17 they fcttaeked tbo Japanese who aro said t4 have lost 4000
men and their heavy baggagd.
Tho Chlneso on Aug, 18, advanced td
iluong Chow, and passing too near Ta
tug rivet wr attacked by tho Jnpa
nesoj who opened flro npon them with
tholr ships' gnus and iniltctod a loss of
sovoral hundred men upon tbo Chlneso.
At obb tide on tho same day,
tho reports ndd, threo df tho Japanese)
waf ships found themselves ngroundt
and wero afterword Seriously damaged
by flro from tho Chinese artillery, which
was hand tod from ninbnsh. Tha bulk
of Japanese forces
further asserted,
retreated sohftwafd pursued by Chi
neso CAVfttry Until night stopped tlio laf
advanco,
General Yen, tho Chinese commander, then made dotours nud
attacked tho Japaneso On tho rear, completely rontlng them and capturing
ChttanChow,

1IU lJLtt at
nnalt !lrath
1114 Uonto at Cltlcseo,
Ciiioaoo, Aug, CO. Tho veteran rail
rond ofllclnl, John O. Gntllt, died

Jolm

to

p. 0.

RAILROADER

NO 4Qt

Clilnoto

bn

l'timou Htalllon limit.
nAtiTroni), Aug. 80. Pumlloo, ono of
greatest race stallions on tho grand
circuit died nt Chnrtcr Oak park today,
THE NEW3

"the

DEQUN.

Kliiped With
Vifto.
KitrontA. Kan., Aog noAbohl
threo weeks ago Jesso Roed, A negrd
near Hartford disappeared, as djd also.
nt tho snmo time, Miss Lizzie pelthuf
daughter of n wolU
rem, tho
tndo white fnrmor of tho snmo vicinity,
It now trnnplrert Hint tho two eloped
nnd n note Mt by tho young lady hail
rniulu public. In which sho dcclnrH
that sho prefers to bo tho wifo of ft negro to being uiailn a "nigger" nt homo,
Tucajay it was lonmod that tho parties
woro married nnd had returned to thd
homo of Reed. A deputy si' rift went
out to investigate,

Reaiuwi, Pn Aug. CO. A slatd
nunrry at Btelnvllle. In the northern
part of Burkes county, oared in TitM'

Ctililrrn Iluriii'il tu DfaIIi.
Banta Monica, Cal., Aug. no. IJy
tho ncoldpntnl upsettiug of n cntullo In .1
dwelling hero tho
sou of Mrs.
daughter of
It. Orlms nnd tht
Mrs. Domlngne wero bnmel to death,
The parents woro out wnlklng. Upon
their return t hoy found tho clmrrcd ro
(nnliis of tholr children among tho ashes
which alouo remilnel of tho homo.

The above Companv clealrca to cull the attention
Bnuthweit to
of those eokluyr llomce In
the Tact tlmt mi better opportunity am he
fnimil tbsn Dkmino, (J runt Co., N. M.

HA8

Uniform Hank or itnlnhU of rythlA.
(lomtistlng For Iha t'rlscs.
WABiiiSofoN, Aug, 80. Tlio oompeil-tly- o
drills ot tho various divisions of tho
uniform rank of tha Knights qt Pyttllas
opened yesterday nnd will dontlhud
daily until Saturday. Owing to thd
large nnmlxr ot ontrloi it lias been
fmiU'l ntcMtnry to comtiionco tho drills
at 8 n. in, in order to glvu enoh division
nn opportunity to drill. This afternoon
at 4 o'clock tho biennial Inspection nud
review takes placo on tho Whlto lot ad
joining tho omnp, Mnjor General Siho,
field, commanding tbo Unltod States
army, will lw tho InspeoUng nnd ro
viewing olllecr, Theso are tho principal
entries for tho competitive dtillt
Infantry BioelsloT division, No. 43i
Indiana? ParkersVnrg, No. 2, West Virginia! Morion division, No. 25, Indiana
Bptlngfleld dlvislom No. 0, Oblo Orty
gla division, Ho. i0, How Vork) Llttlo
division, No, 10, Idwa) Hart division,
No. SI), lowat Hampton division, No. 89,
Iowni Kansas City division, No, 8, Mist
eotirii Provost division, N- - J, Ken
lucky i Unlaxy dlvUhn, No. 81, Kansasf
Lebanon division, No. M, Ohio: Torro
Hnuto division, !No. 8, Indlanat Pcrcl
Alabamn
velo
division,
No. )1
No. 13, Kansas)
Mystlo division,
Anson division, No, 10, Now Yorkj
New Albany division, No. 0, la
dlnna; Ashland division No, 0, Now
York) First battalion, Second Itcgl
ment. Ohlot John Uarr Glenn division
No. 0, Wisconsin) Harmony division;
No. 14, Connicttcut) Queen City dlvls
Ion No, 0, Colorado) Poughkoepslo dl
Vision No. S4, New York Yolow Cross
division No. 89, Ohio) Eighth rpglment,
Ohio) Many division No. IS, Indiana)
Oak division No. SO, Qhlo) ftolodo dl
vision No. 83, Ohio) Barling's division
No. 10, Mlchlgnni Sam Houston divis
ion No. 8, Texas) Canton division No,
88, Ohlol Kalamazoo division No, 0,
Michigan; Logan division No, 38, Indl
ann) II. M. Dnnnell No. 47, Pcnnsylvm
nln) Austin division No. 14, Now York)
Mason City division No. 31, Iowa.
Cavalry Unckeys Trpop, Ohio) Den
ncr IIn.irs, Illinois) Hussar division
No. 81, Iowa; D, D, Durns division No,
43, Missouri) First regiment, Indiana,

WabiunutoN, Aug. tin, President
Cleveland left Washington vln tho Pennsylvania railway nt 7tS0 yesterday
inornliiji or Now York on hit way to
Gray Gables. Ilia companions wero
Lamont, who goes to join his family nt
Day View, Long bland) Thurbcr, who
Xhot hf
rxrana for Marlon, Mm,, where hli
HerTdnl Olrl.
family aro summering, and n gontlonian
Los Axarata, Aug. CO. Annie Cull,
whoso faco it not familiar to tho rail a servant In tlio family of Frank La
road officials,
Convoc, on North Main street, shot and
Tho party arrlrcd at tbo station a fow mortally wounded a man vhom slid
tnlnutea aft or 7 o'clock and proceeded nt caught climbing Into tho houno through
onoo to tho prlvato car of President a window on tho ground Hoor. Thd
loborts, whloh was attached to tho tee- man proved to bo ioph Btema, whd
ular Now York train, Tho prosldent had frequently done odd jobs about thd
took a toat on tho roar platform of tho Le Couveo pretnlios, Tho muu's feet
car and with tho other members of tho proved to bo muflled, and in ono of tils'
party spent 10 minutes In watching tho pockets woro found n half pint of chloro'
form and a sjngo.
arrival of other early travelers.
A good sized crowd was nt tho etntlon
Voar Mn KIlUil,
when tho president arrived, most of
Yoiik, Aug. 80. Piro In thd
New
whom were encampment vlsltora wait
building at litO Itlvortou street,
Ing for tho train to go homo. Fow
occupied as a Jewish synagogue and
knew that tho president was expected,
school nnd also as a tenement, resulted"
and fowor still, recognized Mm as ho
fatally to four men, Threo aro doad
passed through,
and tho fourth it dying from Injuries re
Wasiii.noton,

1

OnlLtlNQ

CONVAMTION.

IIiiMIhs n (Its
linn pt Cltvtlamt.
Ctr.VEt.ASt5, Aug, 00. Tho cflnven
Hon of district No. 4 of tho Iron Hall oi
Dalilmoro, an outgrowth of tho de.
functIii(llnniollsIron Hall, lslnsesslort
in this city, Thodlstrt ooinpritN
states ot otiio, Miohlgan, Mlnuesotn,
lown, Illinois, Mismrl, Allinaan.i
Toiss. Tho new order was funnel
shortl; aftsr tho original Iron Hull
passed into tho hands of n rceelvor.i
About 18,000 members of tho old concern
walked imohal claims ngnliwt it nud
tronsfered thorn to the new order whleu
Issued new certlflonti for thlt old one'
nnd'assamedtb rcsponilbllltlos whloli
tho first Iron Hall carried out so uuiat'
isfoctqry,

Clcaycland

Tk
loin

HALL

Kw OrJtr It

Thi

'

Generate
ffo

IrtON

VOL. XIV

Ho novor recovered, conscious
nes since ho was first strtckon, At his
iwdslde were Mrs. Ganlt, S. D. Gault of
St. Paul nud his daughters, Mrs. Henry
of Undue, Wis., nud Mrs. James G,
Allen. It Is expected that tho funeral
Wabiiihoto, Aug. CO. Albert Ptrt,
will be held Friday.
assistant to tio electrician nt tho Cnp-to- l,
has succeeded in tlttiug thd Godriu..
Trlml lo Tai tha Wires.
bf Liberty on tho summit of llio Capi
DC
Ijouib.
Aug.
Frank
Keflnl
Bt.
tol domo with clottrla llglits.
.
Lnt
A.
tt..ll tU
This
day night whllo In tho act of tarlpln,
ami
bus been attempted
Union
of
tho
Tele
western
tho wires
to havd been impossible,
believed
graph company north of tiast St, Lonisi
Tfsllaat abi la Uarlilinltlli.
Tho men deny the dirt r go, but why they
BotnilAiliTOf', Rng,, An,
had a compete telegraphic outfit in
their possession they fall td explain, Vigilant started for Dartmouth yesterday
Thoy will not even say wbero fney live In order to take part tomorrow In thd
Detectives bold that they have captured tegattyflf the Royal Yacht cltib nt that
the principals In a grand scheme1 to bent j))ac, Thd American yacht's Center-boar- d
has been refitted aud is now iu
foreign books at tho race tracks today
to be Working to tho satisfaction of nil
Anxlnbs to Vinit Illnlt
on board
DF.KVKU, Aug. no.
Acquaintances bt
Another Minlir Atrfilrd.
ot
Stun Ihrnbplu are anxious to loam
Du
Mbw Uiti.EAjra, A)lg.
his whoroabuUts, ilornbeln disappeared
4oussant,
tho
msmber'
of
city
a
counnil,
unknown
his
to
Tuesday
week
a
uj,o
friends and family. Ho was secretary waa arrested yesterday morning on thd
ot tho Bons of Detijamln society HUd charge of receiving a bribe. One him
atslgueo for several estate and business dred dollars Was paid the accused Ju thd
houses. It Is said ho is personally in presoDoaof witnesses and tho nrrest fuU
lowed. The brlbd was given, to ejciiro i
dubted to tho amount of (10,000
tS
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Imported cigars
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u rerorted
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oalitf in Hard Wood

&(. nl

gauiV-- 'J
lHOi

.Mil'THMttHHlt

Ouiity tl.nuierntU

No.
I.

I
8.

rtwlnct.

Central.
I'Incul Alloi,
MMr Olir.
Ut. Sllrabm,

Unnui,

Hah

(leortfclown,
Upper tllla,

6.
T.

.?:
3.

a.

I,

5,
e.

S.

X.

19.

Ilarwll,

A.J.

Clark.
H.8. llraniiln,

t'ookl,

llihon,
t'hai. Toe,

Hold IIIII,
(.'otamtmi,

Hiv

I).

J.

1ft
11
II

ft

Donn.

1

i:lciloO(

a. Hum Daw.on.

Caillilc,

thai,

Oak

1
II

II. ritKliltnmurtl.

IIIK1.IIUWK,

t'lniJvtiKAf Tom

.

t

V,

131.

J4:

6

Kffilinljf,

Trio

IllChlli,
Denting,
Mlmtirei,
rtauta llltr,
Hartley,

T.

f.riwniollinr- JitKl to rail
No,
rrecinct
.f del- letllitf,
T. W. Ilolaon,
o
J. W. Jaekwn,
V. (I, ll.ll,
1): M. (lortrian.
a
tt'. I. Tliufe .,MII,
8
Ji A. l'ottr.
8
W. 11. Horn,
A. V, Wlnilum,

I.Dir Oil,
tthlepeare.

111 .
Twail

.li
John rerry.
II. A. Kllllir.

JlUII.
Ilrollto,

J

ft

BTAPPSANli FANOY

GROCERIES

W

1

".'f!l'.L

CI"..

fill

DON'T WAIf
or a Gold to Bun into Bronchitis or Pneumonia i
Once
Check St

at
'Winl.

AYER'S
6herry Pectoral.
"Enrlr In thi nwmtcr.ltooKa
covcro cold which doyoloneu Into
nn obstinate, imcklnif courIi,
very tmlnful to onduro mm
troubling tno day and tilfilit, for
nine wcokb, In uplto of muneroua
Ayor'H Cltnrry rcc-Idrrfimcdlos.
belntf recommended mo, I

nl

begun to tnko It, nnd lusidn or 24
hours, I was relieved of tho
tlckllna In my throat. Ileforo I
flnlaliiil iito ttottlo. mv couch
was nearly gono. 1 cannot dpcnk o
nf Ita
t.u nvriAllniiAti
kvru littdtltr
iiiuiiij vis,
vwuiivvi " n
Mrs. K. lloscii, Eaton, Ohio.

Ayor's Cherry Pectoral

.
I'iMiiHfiv iur iiiii cumruuuil will uo lllltl
Rocelvod Hlghoet Awnrds
WploinUr 8.
Tli eommlttr tmHn tint Hit
Yiirl
AT THE WORLD'S PAIR
In Ihorountr ihallrlil tlwnitMbpr of lVI.
lliriUmiotralioMiiiitr convnntlon n
fatMta nml Ilk nomtT of lirrii!r
ho
in itbdilr'KlM falltu attrndilii
(onntatlon, but In im m iliall prottpa l
iriit hn
itrlrirat mir hli alter
I'ur County Scliool iiirliitrnilf nt.
Aits ; an ntiand, In which rvnl lh 1elrtfln mar
1 hereby announce myself as a cattdl
rid rel4nl of bli
lTlilariroirt8omtn
fiKlutl only.
date for stipe; 'uteudent of schools for
J. W. Fi.kmiiu,
(Iraut county, subject to the tlrant conn
Uhalrman tlfmorratlc Coniil Uommlilw.
ty republican convention.
CO. Ilxut, BocNUry.
H. II. Tu r.i I.MANN.
Cult 'or Itfixiori'tlo C'ourrnllua,
1 hereby announre myself as ncandl

Always

Doois

Qpon,

I'ONO KINO, Proprietor.
A First Class Eating House.
Oyntorn In ovary stylo mid nit
ino iioiiciioiuH oi mo ncti

son to order.
Opposite) Hoymrtnn's Storo.
Open nt ell hours, tlnr nnd nlltl.
OUT

ecttntt.'

Jo.

For Htirrim
ihrlnunce myself a candldato
for th olllce of sheriff of Grant toimtT,
subject to the uctloo of thai democratic
tiouveutlou.
M. P. Moohu.
I herabr abnbunce myself a candidate
for the ntllce tt sheriff of (Imtit comity,
subject to this action of the democrstlu
convention.
.

f hereltr

Dispensing Druggist

null promptly altendoi)
Doming--, Kow Mexico,

Pore Drugs, Fine Chemicals

to.
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rre.er.ptio,h
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DEMING, NEW MEXICX

THECABIMETP--

SBOEi'o8
DORDOVAn,

rniNDI&LTMMEliEDCAii:

9

ESTIiLISIlED 1882.

3.1S P0UCE.S Soua.

2.n.yDoYssotoeLStica

Chas. W. KlausmAin

LADIES
h

)lrU

WH

I

T

ntorjuiE'roit.

V Hi

rwL.DOUCUAS,
BROCKTON. MASfl.
wanrr br rtti4lni W. I
lluuslK

Ah,
re are lb iaiircit tuamtraetartr of
Bic, alio
th world, ens' luarauue
dTiUit
ana prlc
th

ilOW UIIIOOi

Nlifw MKXIOG

DEMING

111

nrandi
Iltirah Jolt
lilp

nm
thafaluaby atampinK
in UWlini. wnicii piwiivi.
' "H" JUKATIIAN
J. purahoc
ana tin miaaitmsn-- prouu,
l
enual cuitom work la atyle. aiy Btlloe a ill
roualltlfi. vre .ii.. mfu phi vvci
at lower pile for lti vil ulirentaaa
wbrc
no auuimuie.
n oilier max.
dealer cannot lupply yen, we can. eoli

IV.

JOHN COllBl! IT,
I'reildNtt.
i., 11. nnotrv, omiiier.

U.'iOWN,

a

OATTM5

CO.

llor.

br nml
4ino on kit hip- -

tb

hiirxlml
ami fifty dullara
r mm aril will h
lnlil for arrt.t
ami mnilrtmn of

nnilirnnlirand
Ins or timiiUInc
umlrrthli Iraml.
roatoftlco

OLD AND N12W MRXICO

ll.li

uumi-amv-

.

1IANCII AND OAT- -

r

llin et. A'nmo
(llirixi. 1.1 niuiiivi 11
rnd ot I'laya Tnl-Itmiitliwi-ito-

(Irint manir,
New

jlttlco,

l'oitnftlce,
Dtmlnr,

f"

PLOMBINUl PAINTING

THOMAS

HUDSON

Transacts a Gonornl Ranking Business.
Foreign Evcliango Bought and Sold,

Mexican Money Bought nnd Sold.

Monoy to Loan on Good Socurity at Current Rates of

Plumbr, Painter

Intorost.

AMD PAPER HANOEIt.
Mew YorltV
Late of Urooklyn,
llai porrnanenlly Incatril In llcmlni unit lollcll.
tho imtrotintr uf Ih clllinii, Hprilfiiatliini ami
All work
contractu Klfn on ttiRalnKubranchpi.

ltt

ENGLISH

t'roidiov

PHAirncAi.

ofllce
Those republican aspirants
New Mailt
don In tti
manner and of I
material
eett
Is Gmnt county who have
reaionauio ngum win warrant.
elated by the ring politicians In Silver
tinier for ponnetl.iina wttji in? water ntatni or
AliUKUT L1NDAUKH.
tlx
Mini ami Vt'nlvr Or. .Iinnlil In I. It
City are feeling sore already and by the
Ilanj Iwolr with Hi nun.i
h I unthnrUnl bj th com
noutU
of
nam
nmka
Ino ainn.
mil
la
It
Is
as
looks
over
convention
time the
lU'TLOIt'HllANNOjr,
All nrili-Demlnis.
ot liunlnci will rrcrlv
In my It
1 hereby atlndunco myself as a candithough the populists will have a con
llur nrand
romptiiirional attention.
date for tlm otllce of sheriff of tlrant ; slllerable following of republlcaus who
HGold
Shop
Aventtb,
on
Hoxt Door to
w. D.
county, subject) to the action of the re- propose to assert their rights.
on the tilt hip.
Btnk.
national
publican county convention.
roitofUco,
It. S, Kkmiit.
Times are certainly Improving. Hero
J.' hereby anntmnca myself aaa catnll-dat- e In this city while money Is scarce, or at
Dumlnr, N. U.
for the nfllco of sheriff of Grant
to
gst,
yst
with
couildenco
least
hard
ol the reCounty, subject to the
fully restored there Is enough for all
publican county convention.
CirntAKo llicu.
logittntato puioosea of trade. This effect
i. .i.
Is traceable entirely to tho relieved
or Cnlltioliir
JUST OPENED
l' hereby announce mvself .asacandl. nature of the situation coustueiit upon
stilj- - the final passage of the1 tariff reform bill Id the Bulldlpj formerly tin Jeiiel Saloon,
dln far ( Vlllnctur itf Urn lit
Ject to the endorsetrtent of tho republl This shows plainly that anything Is bet
OK BlLYEIt AVCHUE.
cau county convoutidn.
A. II. liAtntv ter than nothing. A measure of reform
Good Table.
Rates.
though smnlhds better than uncertainty Regu?
II, 180 J.
Bilver City, N.
1 hereby announce
myself as a candi- If only we had a near prospect of free
PnoMmTort- tJOUIhiJOE.
date for the (Ifilee or cnllectbr oi CI rant coinage there wouldn't bo men enough
a
County, subject to the notion of tho dem- to do the business,
ocratic count convention.
Joiik P. Ktouri.
Wc would correct the Impressldn that
1 hereby announce
myself candidate the II kaomuht Is disposed to treat the
for the oQIcenf collector ot taxes for
Grant criUuty, subject to the notion of the populists unfairly and with riillcut
On the contrary, we accredit these gentle
democratlo convention.
COIt.NKIl PINK 8TIIHCT AND (IOI.I) AVKNUK,
1). A. Ma mm.
men with hoiiesty of conviction and
deslro to Inaugurate
praiseworthy
Var I'rulml VUrU.
I hereby announce myself a candidal j form. We mstntalQ, however, that the
for Probate Cleric, subject to the action only question utlisuu between them and
Of the democratic county invention.
the democratic party, Is mie of methods!
K. M. Vouffti.
and that they art! unwise td dissipate
A'tD IS NOW
strength In building up a new organua
for1
thereby announce mysetf'a randtdatb tlou, when the same efforts, properly up
DEMIiWS MOST POPULAR PLACE OF BSSORT,
for Assessor of Grant county, subject to piled tinder the democratlo banner,
me actum' 01 we uemocrauo county co' would be productive of Immediate and
B, A. Ai.iirAKDiiu.
ventlou.
I hereby annootlcu myself ns a candl tangible results.
date for the olllce of assessor ot Grant
Dcatlibf Jli., tiary linltoii.'
county, subject to the action of the re
publican eouuty convention.
Mrs. Mary Daltou, mother of Mrs.'.M
J. N. ClIILOKRH. V. Mooro, of this city, departed this life
'tudsoo. N; M., Aug.
The UnderslKtied, resiiectfully nn at Valley Center, Kansas, on the 23d Inst
rjsunccs to the voters or Grant county, Mrs. Moore, who had been summoned
LIVERY AN 0 FEED STAQL E
New Mexico, that he will be a candidate bytelegrapb, vw et her bedside when
for toe ofllca of assessor, at' the election she died. Deceased was aged 59 years,
uminln
to be held In Noveniberi subject to 110m and Is survived by
Hny nnd Grain, Wood and C0.1l
daughters
three
and
republicanconvention
uy
of
the
luatlnn
thte sons. Death was dire to ulsMtses
W. It, MERRILL, Mnttngor
lottl KiPfcuind Delivery
Hioiapd'Hudmn.
IhblnVnt fr old age

(nl

Vic

THE

sir'

Two

The local public schools open next
Monday lor the winter term under the
most auspicious circumstances.
The
Denting public schools would be n credit
to a placu often times our population.

...

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY t,iid SCHOOL BOOKS

French Restaurant,

K. rittiMUiiAN

p. BYRON

J.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Orders by

rouUUi:i,l(roirllar

DEMING; H. M.

GOLD AVENUE.

A FULL STOCK OF

Windows,
Window Glass

verytlilng Neat ond Clean
I1EST FOOD,
PrlcoN Itoasonublo.

satlBfaottoii.

OS

Luriiber!

At Thompson's Il.ncl Mitml noross
liom dopot.

s

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

I gunnuitoo our Oustouiors

UttrlllJ

MINING & BUILDING

Prop.

subject

nnnnunco mvself as a can ill
I
A fri'stiii meeting of the democratic date herebr
for the otllce of county commls
Voter of Precluct No. 11 will bo held nt sinner for thn third district or Grunt
oper. houte Saturday, BdtHeinber 8, 1801 rounty. subject to tho action of the
for the iurKi of choosing IS delegnte Grant countr democratlo convention.
A. .1. Claiik.
fo reprclent tit precinct In the county
demoQrHtlc cbbventlon to bo held at 811
Tltni-are quiet but It Is the lull pre
Ver City Keptamlier 15th to nominate
bounty oftlcert, nnd to elect delegntei to cedlns the storm. Good times aro com
the lerrltorlal democratic convention Inff.
A. J. CiattK,
The republicans are trying to figure
Member democratic central comhiltteo nut
whether they aro In the ratio In
for Precinct No. 11.
Grant county this fall nt all.

A

UI1LIR IS ALL KISB

del-a-

91

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

C

Doors,

IOTEL RESTAURANT

--

irauiocrittlo Aim

Ofieri

r.nd

(flucceiiorlorsndlitoa

date fur superintendent of schools for 3ost Eating House in Doming.
T7T.
a. """""W
....;.
w ,rimi, itcinTrillllin
!
Uraut county, subject to the action of
Jby rallfd
llIP'
10 mM t !j I turci.on Hi ITtli day
TBEBH 0IBTEB8 IH EVERT BIILE- of the democratic convention.
ftrpKinbir, A. I), m, or lnnndlatly aftrr tlm
All the llHtlonoles of tno Soaaon to order at
B.T.I.IKK,
donrnmnt of ili Tvrrllurlal Unnieutlon. fur
in iurHv oi noininauiiB ii'inoc taur. i'aiiiiiai
Remonable Itutus.
to rrprriont thn litti anil Vth rounrli ill.irlcu In
l'or Co il n ty Coiiiinlailiiner.
DEMING
Hii.vKit Avknue,
Hi
III tulilatlm Aiinbl of Nfw Uciico,
nunouncomysi'lf
candldato
a
I
hereby
In aald cnnTi'iitlon Don An and tlrant count-Iwill totntltlnl luHvi'n dolniitm rarn,
for County Commissioner In undfor DisA, I)0KIIAUr f!UANI.
J,
t trict No. 1, Grant County, N. JI., subject
nan4cnveBin! ddy to three
f h.
1'uatafflco:
demo
Tin rhilrmtn of lh trloyi tounty mmmlltiw to the autluti of tho Uraut county
Meuilug, N. M
r ursintly anil mptttfulry rr)nlr(l tu lak
cratlo couventtou. J. Ciiucki:t Uivi-.nh- .
tliKtiiHPt.iry Hons to bar their coitntlti fully
nnnck
T lrnrnhv ntinnttDco
us
tantll
ft
mvielf
Cicinr tlrnvf
rprrnUMl,
I.. H'. I.KKnnn,
one
Sluuntnlii
date fur tlm odlco ot county cotnmls
Cluirraan Dem. Council 1)1.1. Cum.
iioRHirintf.
of
for
tho
first
district
Urtit
Yoacaa
V. H. Mat, icrvtiry.
Conniy
Urant
to tho action of the Uraut
enunty,

btir

NEW MEfaC'O.

HEN'Rt METER

W. B. MERRILL

Restaurant

county ropuuuean convcniinii.

-

DEMING.

rmVtit.

Prorrptly Filled.

--

WOII FONO,

ftftd

-- In IuuiIbj- .-

ol

Shop, S liver avenue, oppo
site Llnauer's- Store.

a K. Y,

ohdiot brands of lituor

ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS

Tarts

-

in atook aoinoof tho

Oignra to bo htiU. anywhoro.

rin..

Tk

Gamo in Season,
Milk Delivered to All
the City.

t otury

AN DIBS
Iks rarest An4

.

Champclghe, Cordials, Etc.

IIU tocV.ot

MEATS, FISH,
& POU LTRY

sMWs

Wines, cigars

Liquors,

Cannot tit Hr it la ih c? uolry.

"WjL.2Ai33H.

WiiBUUUAin KmibbiiAUtlir

..I...' ..i

Ol

Gold Avenue,

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

Umttl

)t

k

wt

HofsoShbfclnff a Specialty.

CoitrtnllbM.

.
hirBnt lo hn oror of Ih dtmomlla contra!
timmlttiHi of Uraut county, a cunviMitlnn nl lit
Democratic tolrn of (Irani ruunty It hicb
HiWer City, tiiiniW IS, ISM,
HIM
In Morrill lull l 10 o'clock . m. lor tit tntwt
of nominating U.ntocralle
fur ihvrlft,
probata cler k, iiioiwt, problt ludB, Ittiuarrr,
nrltitefttUnl of Mhonla,, ninnfy tnrtryor, rot- mi-.uumj iiiiiiini.lHUlirri,
to reirn-n- t (Irani
end (lectins lilii dHei-tt- e
county In ino u.mxuuo territorial
WhlinWMUat LCriici,N, M., iMplmlir H,
MM, unci to !
ilelEtei to lb dlttrlct tun.
ttnllont lu lm held lot nominating
of
lbdiiB30(ratle
(artliourlltarlil IHElilttura,
Th aotxirlioiiment bill Uti mait iilion thn
IMtll OI llin TOU tut lor Antnnln JoifiOi lor dle- gui 10 rnnirrtii ai ma imrj lCUOn,
Tit folluwlns It a ilt of the pfKlneti with th
nutntxruf ditgaticich precinct l entitled to,
Mia th name ot tin perion
ronilltnllnir Ih
umwrllo county tommilto who will caflprv- tlntt mall raeetiHjjt

I're- tfClDCll

It located OA
Pine Street, tluce dborn
tflrnt National Bank.
Iron,

Wagonmaking,

s

Ym lit

!

Grocery Koniecfluliei

KeiTeaaaDrvauiMiR

W.3IM.'.

Albert Lindauer',

Frank Proctor, T.S.E0BI1TSOFS

tMUED EVERT WEDHE0D4.T A8D BATUHDaT
WiB.WAt.TOKt

nkwoimiim

uatt

r

J. M.HOLLINCSWORTH,
SudddSsor to N. S. JONES & CO,

Livery, Feed & Sal
STABLES;

-

KITCHEN!

1 00.000

Silver Ave, Soutli of Pino.

UMBEB

CHEAP for CASll.

Any Quantity, Any Size;

PETTBY

G, N.

litCAtGR IH

CIOthingpGents' Furnishing:

ar

M.,-Au-

WAXTER

"TiHE TURF!"

lias Been Entirely

Roiiltcd: and Renovated

Alior.

Very Best or8 Liquors and Cigars
MEXICAN MBSOAI..

DemingTransIerCo.

-

Vm

Ladies', Gents', Missus' & Children's Fiiio

BOOTS
AND
SHOES.DfilliNG,
NEW MEXICO.

-

RS.STdRMBH;.
'I'liE LEADING

.

BA&ER& CoNFEGTIONERParlies,

Batik,-Picnics-

find Sociables, flirnlsllJaa'ltH'

,

tlltjig in niy lino.

I

MAlflB A SFECIAtiTY

0? FINE

CANDIES.-

-

ant

-

NALASKOWSKI & ROSOH,.
and BUIIt)EItl
CONTR-AOOli-

S

UPHOLSTERING ADD CSBIHET MSKIND. ESTljjATES

mnv

oi

1101,11

A'r.rtr.

rPRHISlf

;

TEIUNQ STORIES

t know

of

that momept tho omdal to
Bul
w'tom tho Ocrnta.1 hod bcon speaking

hrr.
nwldliiK lita.it

hnf that'

I Uu (til It by lh

tttn Hi aI cannot lar fijWn
WMl Ui cwxt night iirortr liiaid.
And tbi nliltprnd 'Tell 'lory,"
(Nd In such ft Jrorr war.
Makva mo liaar Hit Ulli o( ftraaulaas,
ftnti alclcM of dir.
Bo 70a want r tory, dartlngl
WUt shall th story
or i.utu iior niu tu th j.aia,eK.
And tii tliMp h fall la t
A titer nlbbl tt totadott eloxr
While Hi cowr In
coTBf
Ob, Mil It llojr lliu,, wk up, . op,
or tli farmtr Lion bl baru.
A tut

eaino up to them and said, iu very fair
English. "Tho ladlm nro fund of lace?"
. Their
hearts sank within them,
"Bather, " they conceded.
"And to carry It ,011 tho bonnet is a
convenient manner of avoiding tho du- -

Tit

ll

plif-w-

man.

n

vil-laln- l"

twit,

1

du-iii'-

.

hci-sol- f,

a,

s,

Ifr
ft

,

.

$ylk

.

vol-iur-

"!U

wK&

l

(rood Judfriuetit, lead such
tn afln.t mm.1
fifnm r,l
make use oftlioio refined
flH1 lfiirrtjal nn.lMiila af

metleni Itiycnilve Knln
wnicn ucst aerve lite
li'lnp.
AccotillnRly,
the mot InltlllRcnt
aim prprcJMVo people
are found to ctiiploy
the mot refined sad

n.

nta.ll lawMtlw.1 In
"filiate atirt tnnr nn tftti
liver, ami
flonvecli,

2f

th.n Bnr,,e,1te

popularltr

rierce'a Pleaiant I'tlTeta, These sre
made from tho purcut, uioit rcDned sad
....v,.....,,,,, ,t(uWui, ciiiicia, anil irom
forty two to forty-roti- r
sre contained In
?. Ul. which is sold at the stmt price
tOads and more ordinary
pills found Jn the market. In curative vlr- .
""I .H I .I'll I U I'lj IH.Ul lll "
twecn

l'?Pr

tbcta sad the ordinary pills, as sny
iimy cmuy icarn uy aenuine; lor treo
sample, (tour to ssven do
or th Pellet, which will be sent on receipt of name
aud sddrct on a portal card.
OtCB IJ3CDTHCY AftD AUVAV3 IN PAYOR
The Pellets cute blllouincM. sick and
mlloiu headache, dlulnei, conllvencaa, or
u.uiuiiua, iour aionmcn, loasorappcilie,
ctwleu tonsue, Indlscitlon, or dyiipcpli
ylpdy blcLlnir. "hesrl burti," paVsnd
dlfttess after catlnr, and kindred derange,
menu of tb liver, atomach and bowel.
Put up In ttass vlsh, therefore slwsys
fresh and reliable. One little ''Pellet"
cathartic,
V 8 !fJ?tiTe' ,.w..re
Aa
"dinner pill," to promote diceition,'
take on each day after dinner. To rellcvn
dlMtcM from
they are
They yrs tiny. auiraroated
sny
child
will
tranuicsi
readily take them.
Accept no tubitltute that msy be recommended to be "lust as eool.'f It msv
tlttrfor thtjtahr, because df paying lilm
a. better profit, but hi Is not the ono who
Hteat help. Address for free sample,
World's DisrKNSAkV MmneAt. Abso.
CUtion. 66j Mala Street. lluffalo, N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL

DEAMlll IN

IIIUKilllU

viicir opportnitiiie.

(Jtilfk pore,ptloij sail

t

lf it

thattout

IIV
01

tr."

They were undone
"But ro nro wearing Itl" screeched
Annorn. Mollssa panted
"MesdaniH, I ndnilro ronriitRenultr.
but such
amount, of new lnco cannot
Ortillltblhtorr
00 passou oxen on your uouuocs. two,
Of Mlt!IloiptUll
three, flvo njetew," ho went on, measAnd thn ihrtp In lost and inovrptd for
uring tho tmluoky aco with his eye,
Ailf l1TrulftUri.ll
I)UUur9 via no riff J of sorrow,
"fichu, flounce, etc. Bo many francs or
t'or th
that wtnt Mtrar.
1 confiscate iti"
Sine, t alone, li cam back hfim
"En volturtv I'll tops plaltl" was
In bis own Rood Uajt and war,
heard.
6b, (It At that want to tnart
Tho sum demanded br tho6fflcer add
That' tli Ul for to to tall.
ed to what tboy hnd paid in purchaso
T)i ma( Wff l( and th liltl pis
And tli wee,
ll.
lf
wouia havo tnado tho laco tno dearest
hal
Hire' ih bl
a toaatrl
that ever was bought They toro off
li
tlut not half M cnnnlne I
tnoir bonnets, pulltxl out iunumcrablo
A Ihl 1IIU tot of a babr t
pins, sot free tho flclius, flounces, otc,
Tbat can enlr tajr "Wp rreer
put thorn Into tho ofllccr's hands and
Just look aAth babr, bltn lilral
ran to their seats. Out of breath and
Tlio llttls frtini!!' fait mwp.
out of pocket, they wcro most unhappy.
I night hare atoppt d telling atorlM
Whin I irnt In I .lll 11.IS..K
Successful cheating is ono thing, but
Oh, llttla ono, how I loro Tool
unsuccessful cheating
another and
causes sharp pangs of conscience.
litre' a roo.1 night klu, nir babr.
OoJ hay rou in
"Too bad I" cried Melissa as tho train
card
EUn K. IUxford In Youth' Companlop.
moved on. "Vo wcro entitled to what
wo wore,"
"It was that Perman,naid Annorn.
"Ho understood EnglUk
heard
what wo said. Ho told tho ofllcial. Oh,
la tho city of Brussels a great deal of A man may grin, and grin and bo a
Tcrjr pretty lnco Is exposed for snlo,
pagllnU vrpmen ndmlro tlrit loco and
Tney groaned over tholr misfortune.
K they go strnlflh
from Bui Tho first timo tho train stopped tho Tilt
glnm to England, tkoycrui tnko It homo lain entered tholr compartment, stlj
without jiovlntr tt) pny any duty, lint If grinning. Thoy glared nt him, but he
thoy pass, throngh l'rruioo (bey Iirto to still grinned. Thoy took rcfugo in st
lencc, 116 began to speak;
pay on all their now Brussols lnco nt
"Ladles," ho sr'd In Londoncso Eng.
tho French custom houso. And many llih, "I was very sorry to havo to inuur
English women pnm tlirough Frnnco ou your dlspleasuro, but 1 foJ
thnf it was
their way from Bolginm to Englnud, my duty to report you nt tho
douane.
ljccnnso tlioy prefer tho short passago xou
nati innocontiy told mo air about
from CalaU to Dover to tho longer ono tho laco on your bonnets, and
for tho
from Osto .0
credit of our country, for tho sako of
Tho Misses Wylio wcro chrtrrnlng, English honesty, I was constrained to
rnlddlo nged ludicn, fond of trnrol, point out your bonnets to
that ofllelaL
fond of drtss, fond pt lnco nnd Tcry bad uan you torgivo mo?"
nallont. They hud bocu excursioulug iu
"No, "said Annorn.
Germany, hnd como down tho Rhino
But Mollssn thought that, notwithnnd iind spent a week iu Brnssols. Moro standing his wickod cruelty, thero was
nttrnctivo thmi tho field of Waterloo something very pleasant in his smile.
Ami nioro fascinating than thoMnsoo
"I entreat your forgiveness, Indies)
Wicrta was tho Clalerlo BU Hubert more, I humbly nak n favor. "
Miss Melissa Wylio could not resist tho
"Sir?" oxololmod Annorn.
Vhito Brussels lnppi M1h Aunora Wy"Miss Wylio, liss Annorn Wyllol'
lio conld not resist) tho ldfjpjc Koch of tho presuming wretch had seen
tholr
tho ladles bought) Jpd on by tJjo tonptcr, unmes on tholr luggngo, oven tholr
,
rieduetlvo
slinjio
11
In tho
of
shop worn-hnChristian names "you will confor a
tho Miwies Wyllo bought Jaco fichus, great favor im mo if yow will lo mo
lnco collarettes, lnco by tho meter. Day your addressY'1
by day they added to their stock.
Annorn reddened Mollssn blushed
At length it was ncccsnnry to mnlco Porhnps no yth ashnmcd of tho ftruel
for Kuglnud ami to pass through that part ho had tiiaycd and was about to
Brcndfnl Fianca with its protcctivo
olTtr nn npologyi perhaps tholr bravo
Then they milked their position. nnd Rcntlo endurnuco of mlsfortnno had
How nbout tho lnco?
touched him) perhaps their charms had
"Wo cannot conscientiously say," so won upon him that ho wished to hoo
.
remarked Miss Meliksn, "that wo have moro of them, with a viow to their
rltiu n declare
(nothing to declare) suppositious broko off rapidly.
becauso iiils lnco Id dutltiblp,"
Annorn looked nt Mollmin, mid Mel ma
"And wo daro not risk packing it," looked at Annora. Thou tho elder sister
returned MIm Annoru, "becauso they spoke. "Wo llvo at 1111 Angelina garislght tuko it into their heads to exam dens, Edwin square, 3outh Kensington,
Ino our bosoH."
8, W."
"How can wo got it through?" mused
Tho stronger mado n noto of tho adtho elder sitter.
dress. Melissa was on tho point of ask"Wo must get it thronghl" declared ing his immo when ho said abruptly,
tho younger Miter.
"You shall hear from me, " Then ho
Presently Annorn oxolnimodi "I hnvo dlieonrscd on tho country through whjch
Wo
will
No
wear
itl
duty is paid thoy were passing, nfterwhleh ho buried
Itl
ou what ono Is wearing."
himself iu n Plgnroaud tnlkod no mora
"Yob, yes,"snld Mu1Imq, "but Juy At tho next stoppage bo said n bniwuo
can wo wear it? Tho whlto will get "Good morning, ladles, "and left tho
soiled nnd tho black torn jn traveling.
compartment, and thoy saw no moro of
IkVildca, it it looks unnatural, ns it him.
would on our dresses and mantles, tho
Thero was n considerable lluttor In tho
oClcials will bo suro to notlco it, "
breast of Melissa, who was of n romanou our tic turn of mind, and who could only
"Jt would not look unmtural
'
bonnets, " said Annorn.
imnglno ono reason why this stronger
Thoy set to work 10 jlocornto their should want her address. 6I10 still bebonno.U with tho lnco.
They mingled lieved that ho was a German who spoko
whlto and black, Helm nnd flounce, ir bitgiisu remarkably well, mul she Had
tno most .skillful manner, and thong); seen that ho was not a gonllomant sho
tho bonnets looked somewhat overdone, therefore mado up her mind tc rcfuso
yet they carried tho lnco, and It was tho offer of mnrrlngo which no doubt ito
probablo that tho lnalo eyes of tho cuswould shortly make.
tom houso officials would not notlco
Arrived in Angelina gardens, tho
anything abnormal,
Misses Wylio wcro occupied In arrangTho Misses Wylio rejoiced In their ing tho household, and n couplo of busy
cloTcmess. Thoy sat iu tho trnjn on days wcro sttont by them. Pn tho third
their way to Frnnco with plxwr con- day after tholr homo coming they
sciences nnd light hearts. Tlicyhndricu
by tho same post a parcel and a
n declarer nothing dutiable. In tho letter. Annora opencdj tho' carefully tied
.compartment witli them was only ono: and sonlcd pnrool( whllo Mollsln read
other poA&ougor, a stout ,mau of good, tho letter, Having read it once to
humored aspect, evidently, from his oxt
sho next read it aloud to hur sister:
trenia flabby stoutness aji1 his cxtromj atMDAitts- - I flt mrwlf under vur tnst
good humor, n mlddlo (lass Qermau. obtlsatlon to vou tho other ilf at lllanoaln, 1
awafhxl round
Now, .Qerijiniw who understand Uugllsa am a vrr thin manlmt (win
vlthhanilndiof rrA,or nao Ilraiasl lac,
nro very sociable with their KngllKli fol- ami
I thought that the Utt war et drawing
low travelers. As this German did not th attention of tb cuitora bou 6fflctK from
address tho Misses Wylio, they felt surO mraelf Ha to ilrav,lt to too. It waa nurelr In
dcfe))Mtbat I dlrtclcil tb raid on your!
that ho did not understand English, and tlf
uonncu. iiavinit iwn in cauw or u iou 01
thoy .talked frNriy to each other.
rour lactf,I with in mk too do compenta-lioI trif learn to tend jou aomaflnar
"I suppose," said Mollssn, "that my lac and Jliat
which ron lost. I nin'cbdlnt-Irrourtlia?
bonnet looks 0,11 right? It does uotstri.ko
YomrttniDTFsuAwTiuvEun.
(ho eves as being too much trimmed,
Melissa took possession of a black
eh, Annorn?" ,
laco flounce nnd Annorn of a dozen yards,
"Well," said Annorn, laughing, "it of
whlto laco and d lnco edged bnndker
is too much trimmed for good taste, but chlof,
quite forgave tho stout
then ou this occasion you have bad taste. Germnuandforthey
his cmolty nnd for his stout-nesWhat nbout 1111110?"
F.
"Oh, nulto artistic, 'a study in black Mnguilno, Bayard Horrisou iu Btrmid
as
say."
and whlto,'
tho artists
"
Tho Indira Inughcd together, fult of
I'ear'l Vor Other Rlne.
,flr4
jiloo nt their coming triumph over tho
A short: tmo ago A colored woman
custom lioiwo ofilccrs. Tho German wore appcarotl
Bliclbyville, ICy., and antho fatuous rrrlu affected by people who nounced her intention of giving a leclisten to n language which tiiey do fxtf ture aud reading at ono. of thacolorod
uudcrstnnil
churches. A largo audleiico assembled
At last tho train slowod into Blsndnlu to hear liQr, but sho failed to put iu ou
station, tho frontier. Out jumped, tho appearance, but Instead scut n nolo sayMisses Wylio with their hand baggage. ing that her principal reason for her
They calmly awnltod tho approacli of. uouapieara)ioo was found in tho Blblu
tho ofilcors. Out lumbered tno Gomail and was that sho did not believe it
with his fatuous smile.' Ho sauntered right to "cast pearls boforo swine."
up tii ono of tho chief of the doaiite.
Philadelphia Press.
"Won n declarer," said both, ladlec
"Eau do cologne, dentolles, tabno,'
Atirctlir AdrartUIng;,
splritueux" (cologno water, lace, toCustomer
I soo yoa ndvcrlls bibacco, spirits), tho officer ran off, .
cycles from 10 cents to flOO.
"Blon, rlca," said tho MImcs
Dealer Yes, sir, ,
Tho man sold nothing inorc, end tlie
"What kind of bicycles do you soil
I
ladles, expecting' tho cry of, "Kt
for iO cents?"
s'll vims plaltl" felt exwrnob
".Cand? ohc'SNew York Weekly.
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Pcoplo who mt the (troleit
degree ef comfort and rtsl n.
Joy men t out of life, are tlioie
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Gent's Furnishing
mo.,

fclqbDs,

dnpurlmcnts and my ijoolt of dent's FurnNhlnc (londs
the most eo;npltito In Urant county, hnrlng been selseted with ipeclnl
reference to this market.
AND
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Hotel,
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Beals
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HARDWARE

Special Attention to Mail Oi'tloro.

Doming Meat Market.

tnls-tnk-

JOHN STENSON, PnorifiCTon.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Cornell Beef So- - nonslantly on hand and at reasonatilo,iricRS'
Knot flldo Qoltl Avunuo, bulwoon Ilonlouk ami Hiruuo atrf

CLARK

sion, sho decided to glvu u siniqlnl
In tho latter part .of May, to
wnicn, soo wno wcro unauio tooutam

piuceau tnuiirst jutswiti uonumittcu.
lavcrm Anlerlean debutantes wjll proPi
br thy arraugoiuotit. liOiitloti iSSf Ihr.

Attorney

atavf,

Dfmlnir,

,,,

1

.. .W.D.WAWpH, ,.k
AirroMNitY 'X.t law,
Ui)a!,

Jlnlro,

K

Beer Hall

ALSO OAUUY

Staple

A

FULL ASSOUTSIKNT OF

Fancy Groceries

&

Highest prico paid for Eggs arid all country produce.
DOMING, N. M.
GOLD AVE.,

HENRY HORDHAUS,
tlKALCII IKSNIt

Ropaiiing' p.onn.on ghort Notltjp.
riiologrnplu

ICE

SEER!

COLEf

"l

'
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Imported"

&

.,

Domostirj
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0

Best Brands of Cigars!
Dotiiliitr, M,
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& CO.

BAKERS ATO COUTPECTOTEES.

ot my makes of Buddie furnished on application.

Qold Av,f below Pine. DEMING,
'ii'''"

JOHN CORBETT,
jiASUPAmiiKit

,

Even, tho quoon felt horsolf obllgod to
yield to tho storm of protests aroused
by limiting tho attondanco nt tho onuu-tt- l
drawing rooms. Instead, howover, of
admitting tho usual crush at each occa-

B. M. ASHBMFBIiTBR

JOHN DEGKKItT, IV.or.

New Goods, Low prices.

(Jiteeu YUtila,

Corner ot I'limBt.

Texas, IyIexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California.

&j

Tli

n"lTrAvemi

GBBKAN

v

PALACE

.

Law,

T. F. CONWAY,
Attornoy and Oounpollor at' Law,;
ilUer Cltr. New

Only Ano running Solid Trains through to KanstiB City,
Ohicngo and St. Louis "Vithout Change.
PULLMAN

at

,
Domlim, N. M.
i.
Will iiractlelt In all Ills riiurts of tli Trr-mr- ,
iho
oitlj nt Liu Unit c hiiiI at
lmyibjyiiiK Willi lliu llvsrtiiifiit

1

'

The Great Trunk Lino .North', East

o.

Law,

HodllB.

ATTouNrtv

Vt"CC)

Fleishman

An Arrlcan King' 1'auilly,
The following is an extract fiom a'
letter vrltten by n treneh lady iu Bono-gmul published iu a Paris nowspapor,
referring to n visit to King Buhnuzlu of
Sahomcy, on board tho Bcgoudi "The
by llvo wives mid four
children, .of whom ono is a handsome.
joy, then Como forward iu n silk; mnnr
tie strliiMl with black mid bluo mid
elegantly draped. His head was hire,
and ho had ou his fojt sandals held on
by crossed bands ombroidercd In wools
Of many colors.
Ha smoked n Inrgo,
ebony piiwtho bowl mill shnnk of Avhich
wcro circled witli silver. His French Is
limited to bou jour and ami, aud I tin
tho first whlto woman ho over sow, and
U10 sight of mo rutonlkhod him.
Ho nt
first gnzod nt me, then
;ru)l wltl
laughter, aud when ho had roared till ho
was tired looked around auif asked
whero my husband as, Tho intftrpretor
having fluted him out, ho took him by
tho shopldcr and gnvo him n friendly
shako, which was us much as to say,
What a lucky fulhupyou nrol' Ono of
tho iivo wives cooks. Hho has lost all
hoc tepjh. Tho otluirs stand around tho
tlc)Ksed king, Tim children aro very
liico. lohanzlij is elderly, nbout OS, ami
lias a whlto hcitd of hair. Ho hardly
knows Jiow to walk, bocauio ou account
of his rank ho has always boon carrleiL "

at.

ArroKNiiY

iSlZES.

ON THE BUKOPEAN PLAN

aratihla

AiliiUany(won tor A. T.8. s. tt.tt.
iipicwi vaTin tiiiiiii.iiK,wiiKrjoiwiiiic.
J AM HQ 8. FIELDBIt,

JQBBPvi

CJLTULi

ittfMi.

tiu

mim

.

I carry a full lino in nil

FlNJ SlIlllTS

iiiiiiiiinx,

r(jonn.

flW. minimal

Divnl irBTqvXLij,
.. ,f
PjUVStOIAN AMU ijUHqrfQNt

MTO,

Thompson's.

don

,

Onifi piyU

L

m 11 child might with a kitten, knowing a)l tho timo tlint tho slightest
o
would Ihi fatal, cannot, if they"
sponk tho truth, rcfuso tondmltibntthd
combination of skill mid conrngo is tut'
pnrnlluleiL Tho lwrlli of tho plnut 1
deem ho sport from tho chnrgo of cow-- ,
ordico, though not, as It Is at present;
conducted, from that of cruelty.

Surtcimit

Hon Mesleo.
fjj litnl"g,
liAWJtBNOB M.DDLIiOOKT"

ur.tUll,,.IlnM

ft

o

IIOLLINaSWOIVHj

r.u. o., n,

an Casy Malta?
Torero to M t a
Vloleot lHtttu
Ono Is ncoustomod to hear bull fight-In- g See that your tlokcts rend, "Via tho Atchison, Topekn nnd Bnntn
Hallway,
denounced ns, both cruel nnd cow-- i
tor information t,egnrdlng rates, conueetluus, eta, call on or address
nrdly ontol becnuso of tho Huffcrlug It)
OHO. T. NIOMOION, 0. 1. and T. A., Topokn, K'ausas.
inflicts upon animals, cowardly because!
0. II. MOHHIIOUSH, p. F. and 1. A., HI 1'itsii, Texas,
th6 risk run by the bullfighter is
Or A. II. SIMONS, Local Agent, Dcmlng.
Tho first charge is absolutely
true, so far at least as concerns tho
horses. Tho second Is equally
false, as tho traglo doatlt of Espartcro
-.
should servo to tench tho amateur critics who for tho most part havo never
.socu tho sjiectnolo they denounce in such,
unqualified terms.
Opposite tho Depot.
If tho Spaniards would ojilyrcvlvo
tho original form of tho sport they borrowed from tho Moors that (s tq say,
tho riding, not of wretched cnb horses,
only fit for tho knacker nnd mounted
by profosslounl plcndotes, but of valua-biA. H. TllOAH'SON, riioiMtlKTott
horses, with "owners up," who
would, of course, oxoroleo tholr skill In
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tickets
trying to save their mounts thero
would bo llttlo to ba said ngnlust bull
llghtldR ou tho seuro of cruelty.
As to tho current unrein ut tho
o
of tho bullfighters, thoy nro tho
outconio of sheer Ignormma Ono has
but to witness tho entry ino tho ring
of n fresh caught Andnlnslnu bull twlca
Successors tp SMITH & FLEISHMA'M.
tho slxo and weight of n lion, fully at
flureo mid nlmost ns nctlvo to understand that every man In tho ring carries
his llfo iu his hand, and that a momeii-- ,
tarylossof nerve, of Judgment or of
footing will probably mean luatnutj
d Willi.
That torrjblo fighting "spear" n
Spnuiard never talks of 11 bull's "horn"
any moro than mi Ungllshmnn of n fox's1
"tall" would mnko short work of unr
Gold Avunuo,
man who hnd not devoted tho flower ol!
his ngo to tho study of tho most peril-ou- s
DEMINO,
NEW MEXICO.
of nil forms of sport. Thoso who
havo seen suoh daring ruid accomplished
toreros ns Lagartljo or Frasotiolo takn
tho cloak frubn tho hand of n nnbordl-nntnnd play with tho Infuriated bcuslf
cow-ardlc-
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TARIFF IS OWFl
.

A. MAHONEY.i

At Your Own Price

The House

Tirana.-- !

We have placed on. sale this week a line of
Laides Toe Slippers and Oxford Ties, formerly
Everpin gat Reduced Prices to Make Room sOld for $3 to $8 wMcli we offer now at your
TOB HIS FAIL STOCK.
Brihg Yoin CASH and We Will Do the Rest. own price.
lB'BELLIKO

"What

"Wo

Bay Goes

J.A.MAfiONEY,
TO ENFORCE THE LAW.

The ttouse Furnisher.

ACITl KIIITIOX,
The Hsadllaht Will Furnlih th
TcUgrnplilo News.

Vary

HUDSON HOT SPRINGS.

I.att

Territorial Statute

With

Max Hey man n & Co.
DO TOU KNOW

TlttUKfOiRBr

Mix 8c!tirrz, the prominent builoeii
man of Silver City, was in Demlng

MlfO'.rt I.OOAt, 1TKMS,
Small Uapitentng AVIilcU Uo Not Require
.More KiUailatl Maatlan.

Thursday.

Regard to

Commencing with this Issue the Hbaiv
Silver waa quoted at 03JT yeetcrday
Mr. Graham's Great Enterprise in
We have just received a large at'
Llftlir will Utile It million to subscribers
and lead very weak at f 3.15.
Children Attending School,
sortment
latest
ofthexeru
ladle's
in
Southern Now Mexico,
living In Demlng Tuesday and Friday
Arbuckles, Cordova, I,you. Mocha and
fine shoes.
Java colics at
afternoons at 11:80,
u.. )Yormser iv Oo,
II. II- Kidder's.
IN EEADINEBS FOR MONDAY. This Is dnue In order to furnish II iu ti
W. K. Uuiixmbu and Ciiaiilkx Ai.lkk
Another heavy rain Wednesday night,
A HANDSOME SANITARIUM.
are making arrangomenfe for a hunting and the country nbeut Demlng Improved
nt! ht renders with a complete and com
tilp on the Gila.
The ratitla ftshool llulltliajr I' Ten prehensive telegraphic report up to the
accordingly.
Completed
About
Iltpcie.ltrtli
Hioruualily Clamed and Hanavatad
tliaPlrnt
Trv our class wash boards 'i thev are Arienlo and tiulnlno nro dirtiircroui
of
time going topress. TbeHilAiM.iain'a
,t.uv km. m
irij......a,
Attendants Will ba Bran Larar llian report Is thus much better than tho El at I)ceiii1ir Sir. OrnliHin Will Aim
uuri
ii. iri, uiuuvr
dm to accumulato In one's system, and
Yrnr-- An
KOIcUnt Corpa ol In
liuu Mooiik Is back again from Itaton It is to us liopcu inui inoso putsons, an a
1'ixlriiiltn Slock Intirnla -- Honirllnrn
Paso dallies.
remedy for aaue. have had their day.
strudtora Children Mutt AlUnd beliool
thing About tli Medicinal Properties of aud has put on his hustling clothes for Ayer's
Aguo Cum la a euro entldoto for
Tho mall edition will be Issued as lliaAVoiiiltrrutSiirlncs-tVhataMabtBilat LeaitTUreaMonlltsluthe Ysar,
uk
tbo work of the campaign.
inoagttp, is perrociiy saie to taxe, aim is
U. Xm CheiHTonl
heretofore
Wednesday
aud Saturday
lMpcrKayt.
Just received br J. A. Mahoner. 2,100 warranted to euro.
Leonard, Mo.
reus new wan paper, ei prices mat win
Collector Field of the Custom House
Everything li la readiness far the mornings,
aswuisn you, uampies sent by mall,
has received instructions to inforce the
epcnlee; of tli a public ichooli ntzt Mon
Wheuvoti want all the news, get tbo
Tho Wlsner, Nebraska ChronMt, has
Jm Mabtix, the well known mining provisions of the new tariff bill,
day raorn.ng.
During vacation, the IIeadmuht,
tho following description of Mr. Qra mau,su gone tr Finos Altos to look
Have you seen tho prices on glass
scheol board baa bad the building thor
ham's enterprise at Hudson Springs:
after some gold properties there.
AmenDon't fall !C Years With Salt Rheurrt
tlia
ware lu Alnhouey'e window!
l'alltlrlani.
oughly renovated and cleaned and Im
A. It. Graham has spruug a surprise
The finest fruit In tho markat and all to see them.
proved tbo appearance of tlia grounds
Hood'ft Soronpnrllla Orvo o f jrfoot
In another column appears the an iiun his friends In the form of the an nouio grown at
The Plymouth church at Drooklyn has
by tne erection of ono hundred tree nounceinent of Ohed Foote,of Silver notincemcnt that ho has determined up
Ouro.
Kidder's,
II,
li.
made tho Congregotlnual church hero n M0. 1. Hood A Co., Lowt'1, Mast, i
boxta. Shade and ornumental trosa will City, for the democratic nomination of on leaving Nebraska before the close of
Louis Altuak and Gkobob Ahdeiukw donation of over one hundred flue library
" Hood's SrKrtlla li an rxcellsnt medicine.
b planted and within nyearthe grounds collector. Mr. Foot Is
an old time rest the prcxent year This step Is the result are assisting A, J, Clark in the managebad eetema In my left kg for fifteen rears,
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books
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School
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for
surrounding the building will bo & verl dent of Grant county, a sterling democrat of a deal which he had desired to con ment of his rapidly Increasing business,
of tlia Urns mr Ug was one mam of scabs,
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corruption would (rattier
table park.
Don't forget the reduction on ptcturo and about titty neck
and In every nay qualified to fill that Im summato for several years past, by which
fact
The
Hood's
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that
iw tne skin aim ma scans wouiu siougu uu.
amlug only lasts S3 days longer.
The corps of Instructors are Prof. J. II, ponaui position. jib would make a ho becomes the owner of extenslvo and, once fairly tried,
becomes the family
Tho Itching rnd Burning
J. A. Mniiouey.
Hatton, principal, Miss Cora Stark, as strong candidate, If nominated.
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mediate; Miss Mary Teel, second Interrollfl.. About a year nao.
announces himself as a caudidato for tho property comprisos a tractof six hundred
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and
so
and have taksu fire bot
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democratic nomination of superintend
next Thursday for Denver, wbero she preacher s salary.
Miss Alice Fullerton, Spanish departent
of schools. Mr, Link is an honest about midway betwoeu tho cltlssof Dem
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ment. The enrollment of pupils will
attend Wolfe Ball during the The Turf saloon, which has recently
consclenclous man, a prominent demo Ing and Sliver City at Hudten cn the
winter.
undoubtedly be large lu excess ef that of
been redltul and renovated throughout-an&
Fe
Santa
Topeka
railway,
Atchison,
all the lores, scabs and pain have
crat and postssslng superior ability for
last year.
which Is one of Domlng's most pop,
id I am enjoying perfect htalth. I
position. Ha would raako a most It Is near the valley of tho Mlmbres 1, Ilemember that we keen i the. . choicest
the
....
That all may know and understand
'I Snriatiarlllati second tn none, and
i smuBiag touaccos in ue cuy
rive , and Is susceptible under Irrigation
ular aud best mtuiacod places of resort vUtltv rirnmmfm
competent ofllclal.
It to all niRcrtiiK liuiaanity."
brands as Perlque, Pickings from
the law,and the duty toward children that
In
Hkad
of being in ado as productive as any spot suck
the
new
advertisement
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ClIRUVilOKT, l.toimtil, atUaourl.
Virginia Crops, Yale. Cornell, and Lafay has a
EUv.ard Pennington, of this city, Is out
law demands, the Hkauuoiit publish
of
In that region of wonderful agricultural eue diixiuree,
Hooti'o Pills act easily, yet promptly ro4
Jiaii roucu, also best .iniiT. The Turf makes a socially
es the school law relative to compulsory for the republican nomination of probate aud horticultural possibilities.
Ever chewing tobaccos.
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the
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announces
and
judge
himself.
Mr. (lowing springs supply
attendance at come school, public or
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abundant water
has only the best of Amorlcau liquors
Yenlorday't Jlurki.
private, and also Inform those who Penulngtou lias labored hard for the suc- for Irrigating purposes, which will In
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republican
party
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Ignored
bare heretofore
tholr duty In
sure the success of the oxtenslve ranch Be Laubon, Mns. Chiihtian IUitiiku
ICaxsasCitt Aug. 81 Held over cattle
Among rerent shipments of ore re
this respect that the present school west and Is deserving of Its considera which Mr. Qraham will lay out and and the editor and publisher of the
receipts cattle 8,017;
4,005; hogs fl.UOOi
con
wero
bore
rampler
by
tho
colved
board Intend to enforce that law, to the tion. There Is no doubt of his ability, stock.
Duttcr, spent Thursday on tho Mlmbrea. entratea from Hell & Stoplions, and receipts hogs B.OOOi shlpmcut cattle
and tho republicans here feel Domini; Is
letter. Tho following Is the section!
While this ranch and Its stock Inter
Tho verr best beef In Demlne for sale Frank Ileal at Pltios Alien, rich sliver S.OflOi shlptnont bns 1,071; cattle
which Mr,
tiuo.42. That the school directors of entitled to the recogultlr-ests are estimated as being very Import outy uy oienien.
oro from the Hoffman mlno at Pyramid, 10,000 slow weak hogs 0,000; strong to tan
the various districts in this territory are Pennington asks.
ant aud certain to become a profitable
Oheu FooTt came down from Sliver and the M. (5. M. C. at Georgetown. higher bulk of sales tC.50 & 0.00
The many frlonda of Lou II. Drown luveatmeut, It viae not tho chief andde
Hereby empeworcd and required to com
metal heavies (0.711 ft tO.OO; packers $ft,70 Pi
pel parents, guardians, or other parsons are urging him for the nomination of termlmng feuttiro which attracted Mr. City Thursday and circulated among our Considering the condition of the
SI.S.1
In the Interest of bis caudldaoy market. Grant county miners havo no 80.00; mixed M.SO ft en.80; lights
citizens
having the control, caro or direction of county treasurer, Mr. Urown's business droit ii m to that particular spot. Among
0.70; pigs
(J)
yorkers
(3.70)
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C
children, when such children do not at- capability well tits him for the position, the sprlugs which water Mr. Graham' for tho democratic nomination of collect reason to complain.
f!M8 C 10.28
Aisaclato Justice Lnughlln, at Santa
tend some private school, to send such and ho would be elected without doubt. ranch ntid add much to Its valuo Is th or.
Fresh vegetables, chelco fruits and Fe, has decided that the receivers of the PIONEER BARBER SHOP,
children under their control to the nub
Col, J, P. McGrorty and Judge Josoph
Id Hudson spring, named for Its late
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lie school for at least three mouths In Doone are spoken of In connection with proprietor, Mr.
A.T. &S. F. shall be subject to the pro
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or by Imprisonment for not mere
subject "True Manhood."
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W. K. IjMyi, Incutnbant.
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There will be a moetlng, of cattlemen
having tbo care and control of said changes are occttrliig year by year. Shir have full coulldtnce in bis possessing artlo with every one who tries tliam. 88c of Diet. No. 1, In Demlng, on Saturday,
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Pnor. J. II. Hattok, who will
children, that such children are not In liar phenomena have been observed lu the sagacity to recngulxe a good thing
Sent. 1st, to maka arrangements for the
attendance at the public scheel or any other western sections aud no doubt are when he sees It and tho energy and bus prluclpal of the publlo schools during fall roundup. Uy request of many cat
correctly attributed to tho laying of rail luess tsct to develep It.
other school as required by laws
This being hi the coming term, arrived here Wednrs tlemen.
That if such parent or road track, stringing of telegraph Hues, purpoteMr. (Iralmm will soon begin the day afternoon. Prof. Hatton waa much
Caps I OhiII Capill'
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H. II. Kidder's.
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the necessary books and pay for the mon saying that It never rains hereafter
iiTr obuik
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M. 0, Dick-hellDeputy United Slates Marshall Moere soon remove Is to bo
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two miles ut the place of residence of
w A.WIIITNgir.I'i.p.
congratulated upen gentleman of the 8. P. at this point, will by announce myself as n candldato for
such child by the nearest established has summoned J. B. Hodgden, Henry securing his energy to assist lu lu ad
(lil klllad, Oaa Injured,
leava about September 0th for his home the olllco of shurllt of this county, subK.
I.
Faust,
Drown,
II.
Matthews
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vaucement aud development.
in Vlncennsi, Ind and when ho returns ject to tho eudtiraement by the republiPAnKrniinutio, W. Vn., Aug, 00.
All fines to collected from the viola- John Btensou to serve on the Juries dur
can county convention,
In October, It will bo with Mrs.Illcknell
Tho Dnltlinoro nnd Ohio express, wmV
a- - O. PnitnAuir,
;uiuli0 Out Sat.
tion of this section shall be paid Into the ing the coming session of tho united
Mr. Ukknell's many frleads will extand
Itio Mlmbres, N. M., August 10th 1891. bound, wai wrecked at Silver Itnn by a
county treasury and placed to the credit States court which convenes at Lu
happy young man,
rock on tho track, Fireman Jamee
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lWabllcan I'rlmary,
1 hereby announce myself as a candl
11. II, Kidder's,
rjlnoor Put Flnnucry of Grafton was In-wash ami ares goons, mnatrtcare,
date for tho ofllcc of collector for Grant Jurnd, Tho paMengem vrero not hurt,
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to
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gloves,
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paper your houie county, subject to the action of the re
Now
the time
Notice la hereby given that a meeting
I.lit of letters rsmalnlncr uncalled for of tho republican voters of this Preoluc. renardlMB of cost in order not to in iiauoney e new une ana new price,
publican county couvoutlou.
Hlr John Clayton Cowsll titad.
JM'U'npt .N,.Wi
week ending No. 11 will be held at the old cuitoiu carry them over. A rare vhaucefor
UuMtic HntKinnn.
Tlia Latatl Fail,
Htiit.
Cowbh, Islo of Wight, Aug. 80. TttJ
I hereby announce mvetdf as n candi
house, corner Bpruce street und Silver bargains,
Arrleta llafael
Adams J l
Ladies silver belt buckles only at date fur the olllco of collector uf Grant Hon, Sir John Clayton Cowell, K. O,
0. Wonnser efi Oo.
llrtde Buiy
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.
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